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b**troct

Am a general pattern* divoraiUfiu In rtllKious

emerge* irom the earliest iiw©«* around Iht persona i i < y of the

founder# This* at leantf is true in relation to Buddhism in

oa much op many of the di i torencoi among Puddhista origi noted

obout the iuddhu* hie personality* hie tolas ion* hia wisdom* hia 

placo in the common etc#

To the Buddhists of the Pali Mkaya*9 the hud ha was a

bur-on being; «nd a coupaanionate teacher who oncoura^ed people to

liberation# ISowover, thi» ainple portrait did not suffice the

early Mohoyena Oud hints* and 00 they node him into supernatural

bring who appeared in hur.an form for the benefit of hitman heln-n.

having achieved t?vts* they developed e whole system of ftoddhology

which is rich in content and roligious coruni tmont#

The hud has's wisdom or Prajna* which was the understanding

of causality and the Nohlo Truths for the early Buddhist* became

an elaborate and complex concept in the Hondo of early Mahayana

h'uddltlsts# Frnjna* then* was explained in relation to the

A complete litereture is compiled InUnderstanding of Su^yata#

ordor to describe and admire this new concept of Prajna# The

tmniacionce of the Buddha is also a th©r.»e coimoetod with this#

Although the B-tddha was not proclaimed as omniscient in the Tali 
*

canon, in Mahayana Bud lhi*t literature the claia to hia oanlecienca 

ia clearly atatod, hut understood in relation to Sunyata,
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IJ pay a l< a u a* Jya la the axiomatic concept which la used

to bring alsost all new development Into an organic whole* It

explained the vo#Jelly existence of the Buddha and hie teaching*

of Sravaka and I'ratyeka-Buddhayanaa in tome of si111 in means*

The superiority of Bodhisattvayana over Uinayana *a* thus achieved

and the concoi>t of fJ<ayana van estohl ished*

The concept of Kays in another line allng which ftuddhology

developed hoyond the Poll canon* In this doctrine, the 'Hiari t

or Truth itself was identified with the Buddha* The appaarence

of the Buddha in time and space was explained as the different

;>ayas of the Buddha*

Since the Buddha became a * real compassitonate super being, 

the field in which he was doing his great work was also to be

expanded* Tor this concept of the Juddha-field was developed*

Th# Buddha t' us becomes a Super being wording for the salvation

of innumerable beings*
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Introduction

Buddhological study is im ortont for an understanding 

of the gradual dev©lopnent of Hui)dhi«a vltMn its various soots*

Of the two Lain traditions An Pu<idhinf Sthaviravsd (! ft nay ana) 

and 'flluiyano, th® I attar ployed a vary injorUnt. part throughout

tii® centuries in analysing: the doctrine of tho Buddha in many

wayst while? tho former claimed that9 as the earliest ooctv it

•1 do was tho protector of the real words of ths Buddha*

In their analysis of concents of the Buddha9 Mshsyanisto

explained tho lluddha as tho one important universal character* 

who from tin© to time emerges in the world to bring understanding

to man Uind* This appearance is the greatest incident which con

fmergence of the Buddha in the world ishappen in the world*

connected with tho concept of the f'odhisut tva* A Hodhisaliva

strives to become a Hud iha for inntimoroblo ages before finally

achioving bitddhahcod* Wo have studied in detail the difference

between tho Bud ha and Arhant* In tho oariy period of Buddhism

tiiero was not nueh difference between on Arhant and the Buddhaf 

except that the *Hid ha was the founder of the path* end the

The e»ncopt of ttieArhant was tho follower of the Buddha*

Hodhisottva was one of the major developments of the Babayaniste* 

together with tho popularisation of Buddhism* 

devoted a special port of our study to the eoncopt of the 

ttoriiueattva9 though from time to time it is mentioned*

Modhisaitva concept has boon thoroughly examined by War Dayal

e have not

The
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in His study! •'*'!»o tlodhisattva Doetrinf In Buddhist .Sann rlt

Uieraturtt9

In tl o Vi rat chapter of thJs study an nttorpt has boon

in&tlo to i<lonUfy clearly the dif orent cati^oriev involvad in the

concept of the ^ud«]l)«9 a process necee <ery to the understanding

Hud haf l ratyo! a-of the deroloisent of the concept of the Pud4ha#

Buddha ami Sr aval, a are the main categories ot the concept of the

Bud ha#

In the second chapter an analysis of tnowle«Jgs( jnana)

end insight (pro.Inn) is comlscted in order to clarify the difference

between the Knowledge of the Buddha and that of ths Arhant#

Following the analysis of Knowledge given in the Nikayas9 the

Arhnnt and the Buddha havo three types of knowledges 

nivan;»ni8sati (recollection of previous existence)9 bjbhncahu 

(divine-eye) and Asa vat;7 •hay a (destruction of defiling ispulses) #

Puhho—

Through ut the Pali VripilakB we con find the development of

conceptions of son* aspects of the knowledge of the Hud ha9

corresponding to the greater elaboration of what is involved

in the state of the Buddha# In this chpater a further attempt

is made to study the knowl dge related to the spiritual path#

details given in this chpptor rely upon the Abhidhar»akosa9 the

only text we can trace about the Sarvastivada explanation#

In the third chapter we attempt to elucidate the concept 

of oisniscience9 the later ad it ion to the Hud ih«'« attributes#
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hovo examined in detail the various ways the V'atf«a»hhl 

trie* to ex;»loin onni»cionce9 f and attempted a pocsiMt explanation

of the concept of omniscience9 «c onling to i>i« Mkaya»# in

attempt la a 1 no mode to corahino thin explanation with the PalleambhlHa—

The concept of oanincionce la atudiod in the early Imagga*
!ohoyana contoxt9 and connection sought vlth the t»unyata theory*
i

In the fourth c'pptor the skills of t?ie Coddha are

Ho uacd the axilla to teach the doctrine to oanMnd* Thinexamined*

l.poya':auaolyn concept ia important to an understanding of tha

benefits the Buddha brought to tho world* Am hie doctrine ia

difficult to understand* Pud ’ha uaoa sbill to »ake thane difficult

matters comprehensible to ordinary men* However9 in order to

uchieve Buddhahood tho Hodhisattva also needa axilla U without

shills the Bodhignttva c>uld never realise Nirvana* According

to t*e early Kehayana texts9 Prajna and bpoyuhausatya are important

to the achievement of Buddhahood* 'hereforo in later time

hpayahaugalyn come to be regarded as a i’aramita (perfection)*

In th«.< fifth chapter an attest la made to atudy the Kays 

doctrine in relation to the dovelopment of the HudJholody* 

Throughout dif eront periods of explanation of the Buddha1! 

existence in the world* Buddhahood became an abstract concept* 

According to tho Sad harmapundarifca Sutra* Dipanhara Buddha and 

other previous Buddhas are creations of the one original Buddha*

r
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The I.aoka?ntor« .Sutra explains that original Buddha •• )* areata

Pud hav and eonetiraes it la foiorsed as .harmakaye* This ia

a new develop, ent of tUtddhologyi the uniting of the Buddha and
|

I
The queiition then orinon how the Bud ha could appearthe dhari><a#

in the human world* The answer to this question is the Mti ana s
■

ihut tor beings who are dplrituoliy «hvo loped anotherOtnldhe fora* -
■

HudJha fora is fnentio odf that of hieyanda or Ylpaka^ttud fha*

In this chapter a study is made of how those forma of the Buddha

are related to each other and to the services periorr^ed by th#

Buddha for the people*

In the sixth chapter9 th© hud hafcsotra concept ie

analysed in order to understand t e powor of the Buddha in

Thie eoncept of the Huddhakaetra ahowarelation to (he coa.ws*

the power of the Buddha to purify heif)/ s9 and thua that the Buddha

is the person who is responsible for the being;* in the world*

Technics I ~ Cere a rU s: •

A few remarks of technical nature will9 1 thm.9 help 

the render to follow the ideas In the dissertation sore eiosoiy* 

in translating fall and Sanskrit passages into tngliah9 

1 have used several translations • The Pali Text Society trnaslations9 

Conxe9* translations of the Prajoapareaita9 f’t»uld,i translation 

of J<ankavatara9 and others • making alterations of ay own where I

Second9 I have used Sanskrit terns 

throughout t»y thesis with English equivalents and triod to supply

have consider it helpful*
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Pali e«}uivoI rr»t« am well, when n ceNSflry. hilt I have u««d

Sen*! rit torn* 1 have nevertheless converted th Into Pall

equivalents when referring to th# Pali textx* In tha case of

certain foreign tone that arc used repeatedly in certain chapter#
e

I have refrained fro# the unual phasislng* Thirdf »y u«o of ■

1 #de f a Valine l-ousein9# 9h9Ahhidharaakoea he Veeubandhu9 ie

combined with reference to the actual text ef AbhldharsaUo*# as
«
si>eH*()n «-at of the place* toi'erencca «aJe are to the Sanskrit

text)* Fouthf in using the secondary sources 1 hove abriviated

the titles of the boo-<s details of which ere given in the Ribiioarraphy#
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CHAPTKH X

)

THE COWCKPT OF TOR BUDDHA

Tha literal •HI 'Buddha' i« 'Ob#«aif| ff th#
!

understood'* This ward vu t I i# #f Slddhartha
s
!bat rathar B title which #. i# t# ba (ad a# a Iadiaa

history sham that tha aonaapt af 9Buddha-head* IBhi
i

India before tha birth af Slddhartha Gaut i• This 'Buddha'

aonaapt was daaiaant ia Xndiaa iatjr aad gave ri ta a.

religious and philoaaphioal positions* Xa tha fth seatury B#C«

everybody expected ta aaa a Buddha ia Xadia during thair lifa 

Reference ta tha Mahaparinibbaaa Sutta aupparta this •tiaa#
f 'i Tha Vanderer Bubhadda vent ta tha J

daeeaaa because ha thoughtf ••This have X haard fellev

arara aid and vail atriakaa ia years9 taaahara aad diaaiplaat 

vhaa thay aaidi 'Saaati aad full aaldaa |o Tathagataa appear

ia tha •rld9 tha Able Avakaaad Oi Kings gave

• ia fast rulta saints aad Wanderers aad lookad after th<

vara abligad by lav ta prataat thasa people** As a result af 

tha ganaral saasa af expectation a lat af raligiaus iaadars 

gad and alaiaad theaselves to ba teachers** Such rsligio Ida d-

ia Xadis9 

ally had a

ars had vast nuabars af failovers* Bush vas tha oust

that aaa vha vas papular as a raligiaus laadar

ta D*ili*p*149*
&* lhld*p*79*
9# Xbid*pp*47.. fff M|ii«p«32| B«l»p«689
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